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PIIED POINT THEOBIMS BASED ON LERAY-SCHAOTBB: DEGREE 
Svatopluk FUČÍK, Praha 
1« Introductlon. Thla notě deals with the existence of 
the aolut lon of the equation Fz » z • The teohnique ušed here 
la the eo-cal led Leray-Sohauder topological degree# Thia met-
hod haa been large ly ušed by Altman [ 1 ] , J . Cronin 1 2 ] , Leray 
and Sehauder [ 6 ] and othera* 
In thla páper thera ia given m general lzat ion of A l t -
man's reault [1] (eee Remark 2)« The ořem 8 ia the extending 
of The ořem 7 for a spec iá l oase. 
Other theorema are wel l known, but the proafa are baaed 
on topological degree theory (see Theorem 1 and Theořem 10)• 
These theorema were proved i n [7J, [42 reap e c t i v e l y , by an ano-* 
ther w«y* 
Using the theory of topological degree and the proper* 
t l e a of Minkovaki's function we prova Sehauder'a f ixed-point 
theorem for a convez aet (compare [2] , p.l39)» 
2 , Terminology and notatlona uaad in th la naper. Banach 
space ia denoted ty Xf i ta norm by 1 1 and 9 l a the ae ­
r o element in X • The symbol f: M —> X denotea mapping de -
fined on M c X with range in X . Let be I ident i ty map­
ping i n X and ř be completely continuous operátor def ined 
on II c X • The bal í KR in Banach spaoa ia aet of a l l z 9 
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II x II < R and SR i s i t g boundary. Let M be subset of X 
and f: M —•* X * The symbol M denotes d o s u r e of M ( in 
norm cf X } f 3 M i t s boundary and f(M) tne image under 
the tramsformation f • 
3.,Brouwer*s and Leray-Schauder #s degree. Let G be a 
bounded and open subset of X , f: G —* X and zc € X -
- £(<9G) (arbitrary but f i x e d ) . I f X i s f i n i t e dimensional 
Banach space l e t f be continuous mapping on G" and in ano-
ther čase l e t be f » I - P , where P i s a completely cont i ­
nuous operátor* 
Degres d ít9 Gf z9 3 has fol lowing propert ies: 
I . d [ I , G| s j * 1 for zc € G • 
! ! • d [ I , Gf zo2 * 0 for z c # G . 
I I I . Let Q1, Gz be bounded and open subsets of X , f: 
: \ u G1 - * X and z0 e X - C f C c P G ^ u f (<?GA))f G,n G£* 
» J0 o Then i s dtf7Gi v G27x, 2*d Cf,G-itxp3 +d Cf, Gz, zQ 3 . 
IV. Let dCf9G9z03+O, Then ex i s ta x ^ e G such 
that 4 (X, ) * *>„ • 
V. Pinite dimensional oase. Let 4Cx9t )t G x < 0, 4> -+ X 
be continuous mapping such that for a l l y. e S G and for 
a l l i € < 0, 4 > i s f (x, i > * »$ e X . Then 
dtf (*,*),&, xfiJ i s constant on / 0 ,1 > . 
In f in i t e dimensional čase. Let P: "5—» X be comple­
t e l y continuous operátor such that for a l l x e £ G and for 
• l i t •<£>, O is C 1 - tF)x + z»e X . Then 
d C I , 5 , * # J É d í 1 - F, G, as, 2 . 
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4, Ffcsefl Wttá theorems ÍU tlut\* fltmsnsjpnal apqoef 
Theořem 1 (17J): Let f be a oontinuous mapping of KR 
into f in3± e dimensional space X and l e t m be any constart* 
Suppose that f a a t i s f i e s one of the followlng two conditlons: 
(1) For x e SR such that f (x) * ax i s a < m , 
(2) For x € SR such that f (x ) » ax i s a > m . 
Then there e x i s t s at l eas t one element x„ e t.9 such 
that f (x 0 ) » mx0 • 
Proof: Let the condition ( l ) be held. We assume that 
for a l l x e SR i s f ( x ) 4» mx and we deflne 
' H f x , t > « i * - C1 - t K - f C x ) - " * * > 
for a l l x e K*R and foj* t « ^0,1 > • The function 
H(x ft) a a t i s f i e s assumptions in V and we háve (by V and I ) : 
d, C-tC*)-*-***, K R 1 0 3 « d C I , *<*, 5 J « * . 
The theorea i s proved by the property IV. Analogously for con­
d i t i on 2. 
The ořem 2 ( l 7 l ) : Let f be continuous mapping of 1TR 
into X sat i s fy ing one of the followlng two conditlons: 
(3) For each x e SR there i s I x ~-f (x ) l!a > 
> H4CK)í |a + II x II1 . 
(4) For each x e SR there i s I x - í Cx )ll1 é 
$ ll-f fx ) i l* + II x l l * . 
Then there exists? a point x0 e KR such that f (x^ ) * 
* 6 . 
Sfroof: Let the condition (3) be held. We suppose there 
e x i s t s x e SR such that f (x) * sx . The condition (3) im-
p l i e s that a á O and the condition ( l ) i s s a t i s f i e d . Analo­
gously for the condition (4)« 
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The aram 3 ([73): Lat f ba a continuoua mapping of K̂  
loto X aatisfying one of the following conditiona: 
(5) For each x € SR thara ia II -P f x ) - x H
a * 
£ J f C o O l l * - l l * « a • 
(6) For each x € SR there ia II * C* ) - X II* * 
a T l f (*>l* - II* «* • 
T han there exiats a point x0 e KR auoh that f(x0) * 
» x 0 • 
Proof: Def lne for a l l x e KR g(x) * x - f (x) • The 
function g aa&iaf iea tha conditiona of The ořem 2, 
Tneorem 4 (Rothe): If f ia a continuoua mapping of 
ZR into X auoh that t(SR ) c KR f then there exiata 
x 0 € KR such that f (xe) * Xg . 
Eroof: The aaaumptiona in this the ořem imply the condi-
t ion (5) of The ořem 3. 
Theorem 5 (Brounrer): Let 11 c X be homeomorphio with 
KR and f ba a continuoua mapping of M into X such 
that f (M) c M . Then there exiats x0 € If auoh that 
f<x6) « x e . 
g£oj£t Let ba M » K R • The aaaertion ia val Id by 
The ořem 4* Let be Jí • h(ř ) whera h ia homeomorphiam. Then 
A* AT* (Kg) c Kg and there exiata m0 e KR auch 
that 4vf *CA (<w0 > « <u{ . The point Xp = JiTV-û  > aatia-
fiea tha equation -ř U ř ) m #0 . 
Theoram ž: If f ia a continuoua mapping of KR into 
X 9 there exiat a point x0 m KR and a reál number \ > 
> 0 auch that 4Cx,) « &# *„ . 
££2PX* IÍ there exiate point Xp € <K auch that 
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f ( x e ) • 0 wo bavě X0 m 0 * Let for eaoh x e KR 
ba f (x). * 0 . Define function g for every x e KR as 
l-f Cx>( « u } * R t i / f A l ' W t o b t « l n 9 - ^ J c ** and 
xe 6 Ka aueh thatt £C*,> • *x0 i . e . f (*„ ) « Pí0 xfi 
gft Ftafti PPAfit tbaortfflff 4B laflnlfo d*menajpnal PPOTi,* 
Ir̂ rPiIBi iV L f t t P be a reál number, p > O t p 4» 1 
and a > b > O • Let tne inequaJ.it y 
Lunetu-1)3 (*- + )* > C*9n.(fi-1)J(ar'-4r*') 
be aatlsfled* Then a * b . 
frWMI 2 - L e t P DC • read number, p #* O , 1 and 
a > b > 0. • Then 
Theoram 7: Let F be a eompletely continuous operátor 
of K- into X and p be a function of SR into reaLnum-
bera aueh that >ft C»x > > 0 and -ft Cx ) #• 1 for every 
x € S R • Let the following conditlon be fulfllled for eaoh 
X £> Sn • 
Then there exiata xp e KR such that Fxe.» x0 • 
Proof: We suppose that for eaoh x e S R ia Fx 4= x • 
Def lna the operátor H(«x,t).«*iX-t F * for every x 6 
e E R and eaoh t € < 0,A > . 
Lemma 1 provea that the aasumptions of proper ty V are valid 
and by property I and W we obtaln the assertion of Theorem 7# 
Theoram §: Let F be a eompletely continuous operátor 
- €«y~ 
of KR lato X »uch that for every x e SR there la Fx-/» 
4* 6 Attd Rx 4» X • 
Let p be • funotion of SR lnto reál numbora auoh that for 
each x € SR there ia >fi(x) * 0, fíC*) * 4 * Aaau-
me that for a l l x e SR 
Then there exiatav the point x, č XR auoh that Fx0 » 
« x e . 
Broof; Aa The ořem 7 but by ualng Lemma 2« 
gejg^l^s Xn Ťheorem 7 and 8 we can aaaume that F la 
definelPon set <? , 9 e G and the eondltlona are sat ie-
fled on d & . 
Remark Z: If p(x) *2 In The arem 7f we ob-ain Alt man'a 
fixed point theorem t!3* Thie Altman'a eonditlon la equlva­
le nt to ( FX, X ) £ ÍX, x ) in Hilbert apace, whera (•, • ) 
ia inner product, 
Theorem 9 (Rothe): Let F be a completely continuoua ope-
rátor of KR into X aueh that F(5K) c KR . Then 
there exietas xe € KR auoh that Fx0 • x0 • 
Proo^s As in f inite dimensi ona 1 caee* 
Theorem 10 ([4]): Let X be Hilbert apaee with inner 
produot ( • , • ) ; <y. * A , - { m mapping of K% into X 
aatlafying one af the following two conditloncs 
(7) For eaah x 6 SR there ia <x,*Cx>) * Cx , 4+ ) 
and I « f la a completely continuoua operátor, 
(8) For eaah x € ^ there ia f x , « ? r x » * f * » . ^ > 
and I + ř ia a. completely continuoua operátor* 
Than there exieta x0 e KR euah that f (x0 ) » y . 
P££pf: Let the eonditlon (?) be eatlafled and let be 
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F * I + f - y # Than F ia a comp letě ly oontinuoua operátor 
and f or each x e 8^ ia CFx9x )m Cxf X) +M(X), X\-
- (*, ^ ) £ C * > # ) and the remark 2 provea thla theorem. 
Analogously for the condition (8)* 
Remark j ; Let II be an open bounded subaet of X $ & 6 
€ M f I" a convex aet. Set JCX) = {o,ia>>0,jfc e R } 
for every x € X and t(x) * inf a • The function t has 
ůmocxy 
the following properties [3J: 
0 áítCx)<<íO for X>0 and ^ e K ia t(XX)>-
* ^,tCx) , for x, <y.e X ia t (x + n+) é tCx) + t (%,) ani 
(9) x e M if and only If t Cx ) < -1 , 
ClO) x 6 c? M l i aod only i f t Cx ) «* 4 , 
(11) x 4 M i f and only lř t C K ) > d . 
Theorem 11 (Schauder): Let M be an open bounded aet 
of X , M a convex aet and P a completely oontinuoua opera-* 
tor of M into X euch that F ř M ) c M . fhan thara a-
xista x# € M auch that Pxe » x 0 • 
Proof: We as sumě that for a l l x m S M ia Fx * x 
and 0 6 M • Let exist ^ € (0,1 ) and x̂  e c? M auch 
that X^e ^ F ^ . Then t CRx, > - * < | f > - 4 > 4 , « * 
Cil) impliea Fx1 $ M t and this contradicta our aeeuaptione. 
The assertion ia valid by property V f I and IV. If Q ^ M 
we ffluat use a tranalation for the aet If • 
R e f e r e n c e * 
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